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ABS’IRACT

Following the detonation of a thermonuclear device in the Marshall Islands in the Spring

of 1954 a significant amount of radioactive fallout material was deposited on neighboring Pa-

cific islands. Of the 239 Marshallese people and 28 Americans exposed,64 Marshallese on the

island of Rongelap received the highest dose of whole-body penetrating radiation (an estimated

175 r), tb most extensive epilation and beta lesions of the skin, arxlsmall amounts of in-

ternal absorption of radioactive materials. Other island groups were less heavily irradiated.

‘l’hisreport is concerned with the epilation and beta lesions which occurred.

Vany individuals in the higher exposure groups complained of burning and itching of the

skin during the first 24 to 48 hours after exposure. Epilation and skin lesions were observed,

begiming approximately two to three weeks after exposure, on skin areas contaminated with

fallout. Bluish-brown pigmentation of the fingernails was also a cannon finding. No primary

or secondary erytbma was observed and consistently the first evidence of skin damage was in-

creased pigmentation in the form of dark brown to black macules, papules, and raised plaques.

The lesions developed largely on the exposed parts of the body not protected by clothing, and

occurred usually in the follcwing order; scalp (with epilation), neck, axillae, antecubital

fossae, feet, limbs, and trunk. Epilation and lesions of the scalp, neck, and foot (dorsal

surface) were the most canmon. The majority of lesions were superficial without vesicle for-

mation, and after sinple dry desquamation healed and repigmented. Approximately 20 percent

of the people in the highest exposure group developed deeper lesions, usually occurring on the

feet or neck and were characterized by wet desquamation with ulceration,”Mild burning,itching,

and pain accompanied the lesions. The majority healed rapidly with nonspecific therapy. Re-

sidual pigment aberration consisting of hyperpigmentation ad lack of repigmentation and mild

atrophic changes were noted in some deeper healed lesions at six months and one year. Regrowth

of hair, normal in color and te::ture,began about nine weeks post-exposure and was complete at

six months. Biopsies of typical lesions at three to six weeks showed changes consistent with

radiation damage with marked epidermal damage and mch less severe dermal damage. Biopsies at

six months showed only a few residual changes. The nail discoloration had ’’grownout” c-

pletely at six months in all but a few individuals.

Submitted by authors 16 February 1955.

Issued by The Naval Medical Research Institute

For Official Use
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INTRODUCTION

Eetween approximately 5 and 10 hours after detonation of a

Marshall Islands in the spring of 1954, a significant aunt of

posited on neighboring Pacific islands. Exposure to fallout of

these islands resulted in wholebcdy radiation horn gamna rays,

largely from beta irradiation, and a minimal amount of internal

thermonuclear device in the

radioactive fallout was de-

personnel livingm fourof

skin lesions and epilation

radiation. This report is

concerned with the effects of fallout on the skin and its appendages.

@ the mst heavily contaminated island the fallout was described as a powdery material,

“snowlike,” which fell over a period of several hours and whitened the hair and adhered to the

skin. Less striking fallout described as “mist-like” was observed on two other islands. Fall-

out was not visible on still anotkr island which was contaminated to only a mild degree. The

severity of tk skin manifestations was roughly proportional to

The canposition of the four island groups and incidence of skin

&!E’
Rongelap 64

Ailingnae 18

Rongerik 23

5

Utirik 157

Fallout

Composition Observed

Marshallese Heavy (snow-like)

Marshallese Moderate (mist-like)

White Americans Moderate (mist-like)

Negro Americans

Marshallese None

Evacuation of exposed persmnel to Kwajalein where medical

accomplished one to two days after the event. It was not until

contamination of the skin was possible.

Skin examinations were carried out almost daily during tle

the amount of fallout observed.

lesions were as follows:

lhtensiveness

of Skin Lesions

and Epilation

IXtensive

Less Extensive

S1ight

No Beta Lesions

or Epilation

facilities were available, was

this time that thorough de-

first 11 weeks axuithen again

at ~ months and 1 year after the accident. Examinations of unexposed Americans and native

personnel were also carried out for conprative purposes. Color photographs and biopsies of

lesions in various stages of development were taken.

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS

During the first 2448 hours after exposure, about 25 percent of the Marshallese in tk

two higkr exposure groups experienced itching ~d burning sensation of the skin and a few

also canplained of burning of the eyes with lachrymation. Those synptoms were present to a

much lesser extent in the Americans on Rongerik atoll who were aware of the dange~, took shelter

in their butler-type buildings and bathed and changed clothes. ‘l%eseprecautions greatly re-

duced the subsequent development of skin lesions in this group. The people on Utirik, the

furthest group away from the detonation, suffered no early skin symptoms. By the time of e-

vacuation, one to two days after the event, all symptanatology subsided. h arrival of an

emergency mdical team on the ninth post-exposure day, the exposed persomel all appeared to

be in relatively good health withno unusual findings on skin examinaticms. The only evidence

of radiation injury was significant depressicm of ~ripheral blood elements. However, further

evidence of radiation.injury became apparent about two weeks after th accident when epilaticn

and skin lesions began developing.

Erythema of the skin was not observed either during the early examinations when a primary

erythema might be expected, or later when a secondary erythema might be expected.

After subsidence of tb initial skin synptoms there were no further symptoms referable

to the skin until the gross beta lesions develo~d. lhing th early stages of developing
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lesions only itching, burning sensation ard slight pain were experienced with the more super-

ficial lesions. With deeper lesions more severe pain was experienced. The deeper foot lesions

were the most painful and caused some of the people to walk around on their heels for several

days during the acute stages. Scm of the more severe lesions of the neck and axilla were

painful when turning the head or raising the arms. There were no constitutional s~tans as-

sociated with the lesions.

DESCRIPTION OF LESIONS

1. Skm lesions*

a. Gross

The time of appearance and severity of lesions varied with the degree of skin exposure

in the different groups. The Rongelap group which showed greatest radioactive contamination

of the skin (according to instrument readings) were first to develop lesions and epilation at

about 12-14 days after the accident. They also suffered the most severe lesions. The lesser

exposed Ailingnae and Rongerik groups lagged about a week behind in development of lesions

which were less severe and extensive. The Utirik gkoupdid not develop any lesions which ccsdd

be attributed to irradiation of th skin. The relative severity of lesions in the different

groups is apparent frcm the fact that 20 percent of the Rongelap people developed ulcerating

lesions while only 5 percent of the Ailingnae ad none of the Rongeri.Jtpeople developedlesions

of this severity. Ninety percent of the people of Rongelap and Ailingnae developed lesions,

compared with only forty percent of the Rongerik grcup. ‘Ihelesions were not nearly soex-

tensive on an individual basis in the Ailingnae or Rongerik groups as in the Rongelap group.

A comparison of the incidence and time of appearance of epi~ation and neck lesions in the two

groups is illustrated graphically in figure 1.

Nearly all the lesions were spotty and developed on exposed parts of the body not covered

by clothing during the fallout. The majority of individuals developed nmltiple lesions (par-

ticularly the Rongelap group), most of which were superficial. There were several days’ dif-

ference in the latent period for lesions on different skin areas. ‘he order of appearance was

roughly as follows: scalp (with epilation), neck, axillary region, antecubital fossae, feet,

arms, legs, and trunk. Lesions on the flexor surfaces thus tended to precede those on the

extensor surfaces. Tables 1 and 2 show the incidence according to age and time of appearance

of lesions in the various groups.

In the early stages all lesions were characterized by hyperpigmentation in the form of

macules, papules, or raised plaques. These frequently were smll, 1-2 m. areas at first,
but tended to coalesce into larger lesions in a few days. Most of them had a dry, thickened,

leathery feel.

In those lesions which were superficial in nature the pigmented stage was folloued after

several days by dry, scaly desquamation from the central part of the lesion outward, leaving

pink to white surtewhatthinned epitheliums. As the desquamation preceded outward, a character–

istic appearance of a central depigmnted area fringed with an irregular hyperpigmented zone

was seen (plate 11). Repigmentation began in the central area and spread outward over the

next few weeks leaving skin of relatively normal appearance. Plates 3, 4, 11, and 12 show

superficial lesions as they appeared initially and six months later. One of the mildest mani–
festations of skin injury was the development of a blotchy increased pigmentation of the skin

with barely perceptible desquamation. Such lesions were most often noted on the face and
trunk.

“ The description of lesions refers to the Marshallese unless otherwise indicated.
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Table 1.

Percent of Total

- Lesions in Rongelap Group

in AKe Grou~ having Indicated lmsion Median Time
of First
Observation
of kaiona*

Type of
Lesion Age O- 5 yra.

( 13 people) ‘~36&&1rs” ‘~81;~;)and&er
Total Grou
(64 peopleY

‘;i$:on
3 plus

To ta1

3;::
53.8

:;.;

23:0

92.1

1;.:

8:3

27.6100,0 56.2 16

Skin Lesions
anus-groin
scalp
neck
axilla
antecubital fmsae
hands-wrists
feet
arm
legs
trunk

3%:
68.0
15.7
34.2
18.4
53.0
10.3
4.3
4.3

45.3
12.5
7.8
9.4

Nail Pigmentation 61.5 100.0 95.0 89.0 38

● Pest-exposure Dsys

Table 2. - Lesions in Ailingnae and Rongerik Groups

Ailingnae Group Ron rik Group
(18 people) (R people)

T&o:f

Percent of Total
with Lesions

Mean Time of Percent of Total Mean Time of
Appearance* with ksions Appearance*

27 3.5** 4216.7Epilation

Lesions of:
scalp and face
neck and shoulders
back
axilla
antecubital fosaae
hand and wrist
feet
lega

26
27

24
28

10.7
14.3

:::
25.o

i7
43

40
Nail
Discoloration 77.7 17.9

(All negroes)

● Days pest-expnsure
*“ Che case claimd alight epilation
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Scalp lesions usually accompanied epilation (plates 13,17, and 19). Some individuals

tended to develop new scalp lesions over a period of abmt a month. Neck lesions were usu-

ally of ’’necklace”distribution, beginning at the front usually and spreading posteriorly.

They were more severe in wanen where the thick hair touched the nape of the neck. Neck lesions

are illustrated in plates 14. Axillary lesions (plate 11) usually consisted of coalescing

papules. Antecubital fossae lesions usually were characterized by thickened plaque foxmation.

Several babies and one wanan developed lesions in the anal region which though not deep were

painful due to excoriation of the epidermis. They healed rapidly.

Lesions of a deeper nature were seen on the scalp, neck, feet, and in one case on the ear.

The early pigmented lesions were similar to those described above but tended to be larger.

They were characterized by transepidermal necrosis with wet desquamation leaving weeping,

crusting ulcerations. Vesiculation was not observed except with foot lesions which developed

bullae, frequently several centimeters in dianter, beneath thickened pigmented plaques. .4fter

several days the kullae ruptured and desquamated leaving raw ulcers. Some of these lesions,

particularly of the feet, became secondarily infected requiring specific antibiotic therapy.

However, rmst healed rapidly and new epitheliun covered the ulcerated areas in a week or ten

days. Foot lesions are illustrated in plates 5-10: One ear lesion (plates 13-16)tookseverai

months to heal.

The repigmentation process in some of these deeper lesions presentedcertainabnonmlities.

Neck lesions tended to develop a dusky, grayish-brwn pi~entation associated with a thickened

“orange peel” appearance. Histological appearance of epideranl rugosity was also noted in these

lesions (see section on histopathology). In addition, the deeper lesions of the feet failed

to repigmmt, remaining a pink to white color.

At examination 6 months and 1 year after the expsure, the skin appeared nornal with no

residual changes in the vast majority of cases. However, sane of the deeper lesions continued

to show slight evidence of residual damage. Foremost among these was the ear lesion which

showed healing but with ccmsiderable scarring, atrophy, scaling of the epidermis, and gross

telangiectasis. This was the only lesion in which future breakdown appeared likely. By 6

months the hyperpigmentation and thickening of the skin of the neck lesions had greatly sub-

sided and by 1 year little of this residual change cculd be seen. Foot lesions continued to

show no repi~ntation at sites of deepest involvement and sane atrophy of the skin in these

areas was apparent.

b. Microscopic

Biopsies were taken of seven neck, andone axillary lesion in

the third to fourth week after exposure. At the time of biopsy these

the Rongelapgroupduring

lesions were in the hy-

perpigmented stage with little or no desquamation. Most of the biopsies were taken from indi-

viduals with lesions of greater than average severity, A second series of biopsies (repeats

in three individuals) were taken from this group, four at the seventh week and five at the

eighth week post-exposure. These were taken from the neck and antecubital fossae. All of

these lesions had desquamated and the depigmented skin had repigmented to a dusky, gray color

with some thickening of the skin (“oran~peel” a~earance), plates 25 and 27. Eiopsieswere not

taken from open lesions or from the feet for fear of infection. A third series of 11 biopsies

were taken fran the Rongelap group at fJnxmths along with several control biopsies from unex-

posed natives. Material was obtained from sites of previous lesions, mostly in individuals

who had previou biopsies.

All biopsy wounds healed rapidly within a week to 10 days with no secondary complications.

The microscopic findings are summarized as follows:

First serzes - 3rd to 4th u)eek. Epidermis. - Transepidermal damage was noted with

intervening arcades sbwing less damage (plates 21 and 22). The epidermis in the most
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tensively involved areas showed considerable atrophy with flattening of the rete pegs and in

places theepidennis was reduced ta a thickness of two to three cells (plates 21,23, and24).

‘Ihecells of the malpighisn layer showed pleomorphic nuclei, pyknosis and cytoplasmic halos,

giant cells and in a few instances nuItinucleated cells. Pyknosis of cells of the basal layer

was cmnnonly seen. Focal disorganization of the malpighian and basal la~rs was usuallypresent

in the more extensively darmigedarcades (plate 23). Cells laien with pigment were frequently

present throughout the epidermis and intercellularpigment was noted in some sections. The

stratum gramlosum was usually atrophic or even absent. Imperfect keratinization with para-

keratmsis was visible in all sections. The stratum corneum was loosely fibrillated and hyper-

keratotic. Sporadic cases showed early dyskeratosis.

The arcades of minimal danage were usually found in areas where sweat ducts approached

the epi&nnis (plate 22). ‘l’herewas an apparent increase in the number of ceLls and mitotic

figures along the neck of the ducts and the adjoining areas where regeneraticm was underway.

In these areas the stratum granulosum appeared almost nomnal in width. In contrast tothnmre

severely damaged areas where pi~ent was increased, tbse areas of minimal damage showed an

actual decrease, king almost entirely pigment free.

Dermis. -Changes in the &rmis were confined largely to the pars papillaris tnd super-

ficial pars reticularis (plates 21-24). Mild edenm in sane cases was noted. Capillary 100PS

were often indistinct and when discernible they frequently were associated with an increased

number of pericytes. The endothelial cells showed swelling and were polygonal in shape. Tel-

angiectatic changes were noted in these areas where the overlying epidexmis shcwed greatest

dama~ which were associated with perivsscular lympkcytic infiltration. Chranatophores,filled

with melanin pigment, were praninent in the superficial dermis. The fine elastic fibrils

running into the pars pspillaris were often altered or absent.

Little if any dama~ was seen below the superficial pars reticularis. The hair follicles

were narrcnvand in most instances devoid of shafts in this region. lbre was scm telangiect=is

of the capillaries and slight mononuclear cell infiltration. Some of the large elastic fibers

in this region shwwed slight swelling in some cases. No danage to fibrocytes or collagenfibers

was noted.

Second series - 7th and 8th weeks post-exposure. Epidermis. - In general, reparative

processes of the epidermis appeand to have been pd, except for a few persistent areaa of

atrophy with narrwiing of the epidermis and finger-like downgrowths of the stratum malpighii

(plate 27). These changes occurred in areas of greatest narrowing of the stratum granulosum.

In such areas basal cells often showed accentuated pigment content. There were many outward

epidermal excrescences covered by thickened stratum corneum, still loosely laminated, (plate

25), which probably accounted for the ’’orange-peel”appearance of the skin noted grossly. In

almost all instances tl-mbasal layer was intact with little or no disorganization. There were

a few scattered areas in which occasional epithelial cells with pyknotic nuclei and perinuclear

cytoplasmic halos occurred in the malpighian layers (plate 26). l%ere were occasional arcades

in which the epidermis and particularly the stratum granulosum, appeared to be widened. These

occurred primarily in relation to contiguous sweat gland ducts where the latter penetrated the

epidermis. A narrmv zone of psrakeratosis and amrphous debris was still present between the

stratum granulosum ad the loosely laminated stratum corneum. The stratum lucidum was not

apparent.

Dermis. -The capillary loops in the dermal papillae were not uniformly distinct. Peri-

cytes remained in increased number but fewer lymphocytes were present. Generally, there was

a slight telangiectasis of the capillaries in the pars papillaris and the superficial pars

reticularis (plate 27). There was some edema of the pars papillsris (plate 25). Scattered

pigment-laden chranatophores were irregularly distributed in the papillary layer (plabe 26).
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In some cases hair shafts in the superficial

tk hair shafts appeared normal. Small hair

showed mild atrophy.

pars reticularis
follicles (plate

were narrow or absent; in others

25) and sweat ducts in sw cases

Biopsies of three pigmented lesions were taken fran twoof the white Americans of the

Rongerik group. Only one of the three gave evidence of danage, which was slight and confined

to the epidermis.

Third series - 6th month post-exposure. - Sections of skin at this time revealed some

changes persisting in the epidermis and to a lesser extent in the &xmis (plates 28 and 29).

Epidermis. -The following chingss were found to varying degrees: focal atrophy of th

stratum granulosum; slight focal pigmentary disturbances in cells of the basal layer; slight

to nmderate hyperkeratinization; and slight disturbances in polarity of epithelial cells in the

the still persistent basal papillary projections.

Dermis. - In the dermis, telangiectasis superficially persisted fran a slight to moderate

degree in most of the sections, and contributed the-m”ly abnormality noted.

2. Epilation

The incidence and time of qpearance of epilation in the various groups is illustrated in

tables 1 and 2, and figure 1. Epilation was first &served on the fourteenth post~csure day

in the Rongelsp group, and sonewhat later in the other groups. It was of a spotty nature md

was confined almost entirely to the head region. Epilation was divided arbitrarily into three

degrees of severity. “1+” indi~~d lms of ~ir without &vio~ &fing; “2+” i,tdicated 10SS

of hair sufficient to cause thin spots; and ’’3+” indicated an extensive epilation with bald

spots. Table 1 illustrates that there was a greater degree of epilation in the children (O to

15 years), with over90 percent developing epilation to some degree as conpared with cmly28 per-

cent in tie older age group. The preponderance of scalp lesions in the areas of epilation ik

dicated that radiation from the fallout material on the skin was primarily responsible fcr the

epilation. Only three cases of mild epilation developed in Ailingnae children and one case of

questionable epilation in one of the Americans.

Regrowth of hair in almost all individuals was noted cannencing some time during the third

month post-exposure. By the 6 months’ examination caplete regrowth ofhairnonnal

texture, and abundance had taken place. Plates 13-15, 17,18, and 19 show epilation

of hair.

3. Nail Pigmentation.

An unexpected observation was the a~earance of a bluish-brown pigmentation of

:
m color,

and regrowth

the finger-

nails which was first well documented on the 23rd post-exposure day. The discoloration began

in the semilunar area of the fingernails (to a lesser extint in the toenails), and ten&d to

spread outward scmetimes in streaks. As the discolored area grew outwards the semilunar area

usually became clear. Plate 20 shows pigmented bands in the nails at 77 days. At six months

the pigmentation had grown out with the nails, and was no longer evident except in three cases

which still showed pigment at the distal end of the nail. ‘l’hepigmnt a~eared to be on the

under side of the nail plate, between it and the nail bed. Discoloration of the nails was seen

in a large pr~ortion of the two higher exposure groups (tables 1 and 2). The phenanenon ap-

peared to be a rzdiation response peculiar to the dark-skinned races since it was seen in all

of the ex~sed American Negroes and in none of the white Americms. This lesion was not ob

served in the Utirik pecple or in unexposed Marshallese. Since the Al pigmentation occurred

in individuals without skin lesions, it a~eared to be the result of a

component of radiation.

more penetrating gmnns
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TREATMENT

The treatment uf the skin lesions was largely nonspecific. Most of the superficiallesions

were treated with calamine lotion with me percent phenol, which in most csses rel ieved the

itching and burning. A few of the hyperpigmented lesions not relieved by calamine with phenol

were treated with pontocaine ointment, with apparent success. When the epitbelium was desqu-

amating, all lesions were treated by daily washing with soap and water followed by the appli-

cation of a water soluble vanishing type ointment which kept the injured skin soft and pliable.

Raw areas, which became seccmdarily infected, were cleansed with soap and aureanycinointment

dressings were applied. Bullous lesions of the feet were left intact as long as no symptoms

were present. If painful, the lmllous fluid was aspirated with sterile technique to remove

the clear straw-colored fluid and a pressure dressing applied. A single aspiration was ade-

quate since the bullae did not refill. In one instsnce, an extensive, raw, weeping ulcer d+

veloped for which penicillin was given for two days. ~ring this time the lesion developed
healthy granulation tissue. Some of the lesions of the skin of the foot remained thickened

and less pliable after desquamation. ‘his was relieved by the use of vaseline or cocoa butter

to soften the tissues. One persistent ear lesion did not heal after desquamation. This was

treated daily with warm boric acid compresses and washing with surgical soap to remove the

eschar. Slowly, regenerating epitheliumsgrew in from the edges of the ulcer. Upon re-exami-

nation 6 months after exposure, healing was comple~ with a depigmented scar remaining as evi-

dence of the previous ulceration.

FACTORS INFLUENCING SEVERITY OF THE LESIONS

1. Character of the Fallout Material.

This material was composed mainly of calcium oxide from coral, with adherent fission

products. Fifty to eighty percent of the beta rays emanating from this material during the

exposure period were soft with an avera~ energy of about 100 kev. Since 80 microns of tissue

produces 50 percent attenuation of such radiation (l), a greater portion of energy was dissi-

pated in the epidermis which is roughly forty to seventy microns in thickness. The remaining

20 to 50 percent of the beta rays had an average energy of approxima~ly 600 kev. lle latter

would penetrate well into the derma since it takes 800 microns of tissue to produce 50 percent

attenuation of this energy radiation (1,2). In addition, a wide spectrum of gamma energies

irradiated the skin. Ap~&ximately 10

which would be absorbed largely in the

gamma spectrum was distributed between

and 800 kev.

2. Dose to the skin.

percent of the total gamma spectrum wa~ below 80-kev

superficial layers of the skin. The remainder of the
100 and l,600kev with a large proportion between 600

The skin lesions observed resulted primarily from beta radiation fran fallout material

deposited on the skin, with minimal or no contribution fran chemical irritation. The gamms

dose to the skin was small ccmparedwith the beta dose, and thus relatively unimportant in pro-

ducing the lesions. The entire surface of the body of the people ofRongelap receivedapproxi–

mately 175 r frun gamma irradiation derived from fission prmiucts distributed on the ground,

trees, and buildi~s. To this 175 rwould have to be added the beta conponent from this source

which might be large in view of the high kta to ganrm ratio in fissicm products. To these

doses would have to be added the major contribution (beta) from the material in contact with

the skin. The latter csnnot be calculated, or estimated biologically with my degree of a~

curacy. A rough approximation of the dose received at the hair follicles can be made as follmvs:

since epilation cccurred, the hair follicles must have received a dose in excess of the kncxvn

minimal epilating &se of abalt 400 r for 200 kvp X-rays. Since regrowth of hair occurred, the

upper limit of dose at the depth of the hair follicle must not have exceeded the permanent epi-

lating dose of around 700 r of20~ kvp X–ray (3). Fran this a rough idea of surface dose may

be made. A dose to the hair follicles canparable to40@70(J r of X-radiation nmst have been
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due almost entirely to the more”penetrating beta component (average energy, 600 kev). There-

fore, the surface dose in rep fran this ccaponent alone must have been of th order 4 to5

times this depth dose, i.e., roughly 2,000-5,000 rep. The soft ccirponent(average energy,

100 kev) must-have contributed a-considerably larger share to the surface dose

only superficial penetration.

3. Protective Factors.

The following factors were found to afford sonE degree of protection

a. Shelter. - Those individuals who remained indoors or un&r the trees

out period showed some degree of protection as ccmpared with those who were in

that period.

b. Bathing. -Those who bathed during or shortly after the fallout were

though with

during the fall-

the open during

protected to

varying degrees. Small children who went wading in the ocean developed fewer foot lesions.

Most of thehericans who were more aware of the dan~r of the fallout, took shelter in their

butler-type buildings, bathed and changed clothes and consequently developed only very mild

beta lesions.

c. Clothing. -Clothing, even a

protection, as was demonstrated by the

posed Darts of the body.

4. Factors favoring the development

.
single layer of cotton material offered almost ccaplete

fact that lesions developed almost entirely on the ex-

of lesions.

a. Areas of more profuse perspiration. -Lesiona were more numerous in areas where pep

spiration is abundant such as the folds of the neck, axillae, and antecubital fossae,

b. Delay in decontamination. -There was a delay of one to two days before satisfactory

decontamination was possible. The prolonged contact of radioactive materials on the skin during

this period increased the dose ta the skin. However, the dose rate fell off rapidly anddecon-

tamination would have to have been pronpt in order to have been very effective.

CORRELATION WI’IH HIl!A’IOLOGICAL FINDINGS

Atteapts were made at correlation of the severity and extensiveness of skin lesions with

maximum depression of platelet, lymphocyte, and neutrophile counts for individuals in the

Rongelap group. No positive correlation was found. Thus,

arently did not significantly contribute to the total-body

that the skin lesions may have been partly responsible for

during the period when the lesions were moat acute.

DISCUSSION

tbe mntam.ination of the skin app-

doae of irradiation. It is pasaible

the fluctuation in leukocyte counts

There has been little previous experience with radiation dermatitis resulting from ex-

posure to fallout material from nuclear detonations, and the general consensus until this

event has been that the hazard from fallout material was negligible. From the present experi-

ence it is evident that following detonation of a large scale device close to the grmnd, seri-

ous exposure of perscmnel with resulting radiation lesions of the skin may occur from fallout

material, even at considerable distances from the site of detonation. This incident is the

first example of large numbers of radiation burns of human beings produed by expsure to fall-

out material. With the Hiroshima and Nagasaki detonations fallout was not a problem since the

bombs were detonated high in the air. The flash burns of the Japanese were due to thermal

radiation only.

Following the Alamogordo atomic detonation there were a number of cattle that developed

lesions on their backs due to the deposit of fallout material (4). Also, follcnvinga deton-



ation at the Nevada Proving Grounds, 16 horses developed lesions resulting from fallout de-

posit on their backs (5). -

Knowlton et al. (6) described buins of the hands of four indinduals who were handling

fission product material follcnvingdetonation of a nuclear devim. ‘Ihesebums were due

largely to beta radiation. ‘Ihegross lesions of tie harrlsoccurred from an exposure of about

one hour, resulting in doses ktween 3,000 and 16,000 rep of beta radiation (maximum energy

about 1 Mev) with a snnll gamna cunponent considered to he insignificant. The lesions were

descriked as developing in four phases: (1) An initial phase which began almost immediately

after exposure and consisted of an erythema with tingling and burning of the hands, reaching

a peak in 48 hours and suksiding rapidly so that by 3 to 5 days there was a relative absence

of signs and syqtons; (2) A second phase which occurred fraw abcut the third to the sixth

or eighth day, and was characterized by a more severe erythema; (3) ‘l’hethird phase at 8 to

12 days, which was characterized by vesicle and bullae formation. The erythena spread to new

areas during the following two weeks, and the active process subsided by 24 to 32 days. The

bullae dried up, ard desquamation and epithelization took place in less severely danagedareas;

and (4) The fourth phase or chronic stage was characterized by further breakdown of skin with

necrosis in areas which were damaged sufficiently to comprawise the blood supply. Atrophy of

the epidermis and loss of epithelial structures took place, which necessitated skin grafting

in sane cases.

Robbins et al. (’7)repofled six cases accidentally expsed overmch of their bodies to

scattered cathode rays (beta) from a 1,200 kv primary beam with exposure time of about 2 min-

utes and a rough estimation of dose to the skin of between 1,000 and 2,000 rep. The lesions

described were similar to those mprted by Knowltonet al. with a primary erythem developing

within 36 hours; secondary erythema with vesiculation and bullae formation appearing about 12

to 14 days later; and, in the more severelyaffected, a tertiary phase characterized by further

breakdown of the skin. In comparison with severe roentgen ray reactions these investigators

stressed the unique periodicity of cathode ray burns, relative absence of deep damage to the

skin, less pain, greater rapidity of healing, and absence of pigmentation. These points would

apply to the Marshallese lesions except for the multiphasic reactions and absence of pigment-

ation. Crawford (8) reprts a case of ciithoderay burns of the hands which were similar to

those describd by Robbins et al.

Experimental keta radiation burns inhtnnan kings have been reported by Low-Beer (9) and

Wirth and Raper (10). Both investigators used P32 discs applied to the flexor surfacesof the

arms, forearms, or thighs for varying lengths of time. Low-Beer reported ”monophasic” skin

reactions. He found that a calculated dose of 143 rep to the first millimeter of skin, ig-

noring self-absorption, produced a threshold erythema. Dry, scaly desquamation was produced

by 7,200 rep in the first millimeter and bullous, wet desquamation was produced by 17,000 rep

to the first millimeter. Erythema &veloped in three to four days, folloued la~r by piwent-

tation and desquamation with higher doses. Recovery was observed with doses of 17,000 rep.

‘Ihelesions later showed depigmented centers with hyperpignented edges (also seen in the’pre-

sent cases).

Wirth and Raper (10) produced primary erythema within six hours after exposure to a dose

of 635 tol,180 rep of PS2 radiation. Minute vesicles with dry, spotty desquamation were noted

with l,lMlrep at about the fifth to sixth weeks ~st-exposure.

Tlere were 23 Japanese fishermen exposed to the same fallout accident which involved the

Marshallese and Americans. There were many similarities in appearance of skin lesions that

developed. Pi~entation was also ccsmmn in the Japanese and some degree of erythen= was re

ported acccnpanying some of their lesiona (11) which was not seen in the Marshallese. Distri-

bution of lesions was not the same dw to different parts of the body being protectedby clothing.

For example, in the Japmese scalp lesions and epilation were more conmmn on the crown of the

head since handkerchiefswere usually worn around theheai leaving the crown expused. Wearing
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of shoes protected against foot’lesions in the Japanese, but lesions of the hands betweenthunb

arrlindex finger were comnon apparently due to handling contaminated fishing lines. Difficult

to explain were the incxeased numkr of lesions of klt line distribution in the fishermen as

compared with the Marshallese. In this connection there were several American sailors on naval

vessels who also devel~ed mild pignented lesions of belt-line distribution from fallout on the

ships. From available information, the severity and course of the lesions in the Japamse fish-

ermen appeared to k similar to those seen in the Ron~lap Marshallese group.

The lesions reported in this paper did not follow precisely the same course as those beta

radiation lesions described by Knowlton, Robbins, and others and they presented certain unique

features which merit further discussion.

lle early symptoms of itching and burning of the skin ad eyes were probably due mainly to

skin irradiation from the fallout material. However, the chemical nature of this material may

have contributed to the irritation. It has been noted (12) that irritating chemicals applied

during or shortly after irradiation enhance tk effects of radiation.

The lack of prominence of an erythema was notable, particularly in view of the severity

of sane of the lesions that developed. Wilhelmy (13).states that erythema only occurs when the

dose reaching the papillary layer exceeds a certain lev~l. Perhaps due to tk low energy of

the beta radiation the dose to the dermis was insufficient to evoke the response. On tk other

hand, the darkness of the skin-and the development of hyperpignentation may have masked an ery-

thema. Microscqically, a superficial hyperemia was not a notable finding.

Wirth and Raper (10) point out that they were repressed in their studies on P32 radiation

of the human skin with the difficulty of distinguishing between true erythema and tanning, par-

ticularly in the skin of brunette individuals. It was unfortunate that color filters were not

available to aid in distinguishing an erythema as suggested by Harris et al. (14).

In ~neral, tk length of the latent period before developnmt of lesions of the skin is

considered to be roughly inversely proportional to the dose of radiation (15, 16). In the

present series of cases the relatively long latent period is su~stive of a low dose of radi-

ation. Cue to the wide spectrum of beta energies and particulate distribution of radioactive

material, strict canparisons cannot k made with previous experience. However, the later de-

velopment of less severe lesions in the Ailingnae and Rongerik groups as contrastedwith earlier

development of more serious lesions in the Rongel~ grow is in keeping with a lower skin dose

in the former, and a higher skin dose in the latter. It is of interest, hwever, that the latent

period was dependent to some extent on amtomical location. The foot lesions which were gener-

ally the most severe lesions encountered had a longer latent period than did the less severe

lesions occurring elsewhere on the body. It seems likely that the greater severity of these

lesions was due to a greater radiation dose to the feet since tie feet received an appreciably

greater contribution frcm close proximity to the contaminated ground. Perhaps such differences

in latent period may be related to thickness of the epidermis, differences in length of mitotic

cycles or other inherent characteristics of skin in different areas of the body.

The histopathological changes noted, such as destructive and atrophic changes of the epi-

dermis, disturbances in keratinization,and atrophy of hair follicles when taken together are

consistent with radiation injury to the skin (9, 12, 1?, 18, 19, and 20). Severe injury to the

dermis and blocxlvessels was not observed. The minimal dermal injury with severe epidennal in-

jury is in keeping with the large canponent of lW energy beta material present, resulting in

absorption of the greater portion of the energy in the epidermis.

Hyperpipentation of injured areas was a consistent finding in the Marshallese and the

American Negroes. Pigmented lesions were also observed to a lesser extent 3n th whitehricans.

Such pronounced pi~entation is not characteristic of the usual lesions as described following

exposure to beta or penetrating radiation, but may be more typical of the response to ultra

soft roentgen or ’’Grenzrays” (21).
.
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mere is no satisfactory explanation for the darker dusky-gray color that appeared in

sane of the skin lesions as healing progressed. The color changes may have been due to alter-

ations in local pigment production, vascular changes, or a thinning of the epidermis, render-

ing it more translucent with resultant darker appearance of the pignent layer. The return to
near normal in this pigmentation by ~ months showed the transient nature of this change. The
continued absence of pigmentation at the site of the deeper foot lesions at six month and om

year later suggests that the pi~ent-producing elements in these areas may have been perma-

nently damaged.

The unique features of the lesions such as the marked pigmentation changes, the absence

of obvious multiphasic response, the long latent period, and the severe, spotty epidermal in-
jury with minimal dermal injury, may have been partly related to biological factors and partly

to physical radiation factors.

Among the physical parameters the particulate nature and uneven distribution of the fall-

out material was no doubt responsible for the sptty nature of the lesions. Severityof lesions

were due to factors related to the skin dose, determined by the time after detonation that con-

tamination occurred, and the length of time before decontamination was accomplished, and radio-

chemical composition of the fallout material particularly in regard to the beta emrgy spectrun

which determined the skin depth dose.

Biological factors such as varying degrees of skin pigmentation are known to affect the

radiation response. It is generally recognized that blond individuals are more sensitive than

brunettes (17). Many of the characteristics noted in these lesions, particularly the marked

pigmentation changes, may have been related to the fact that the exposed population was largely

a dark-skinned race.* The part of the body involved was important. As was pointed out the

flexor surfaces with thinner epitheliumsare considered to be more sensitive than the extensor

surfaces with thicker epitheliums. Other inherent differences in sensitivity of differentareas

may exist.

In table 3 are listed the approximate surface skin doses required to produce recognizable

epidermal injury from keta radiation in animals. It is apparent”from the table that beta ray

energy is of considerable importance in determining the degree of injury. According to Moritz

and Henriques, the difference in dmse between that required to produce threshold skin damage

and that for permanent damage in pigs is 5~0 to 1,000 rep (26). One is not justified in com-

paring animal lesions fran known doses with lesions in the exposed individuals in this stuiy

in order to estimate the skin dose, since species differences in response may exist, and cer-

tain radiation factors are not well established, such as accurate knowledge of the betas~ctxum

of the fallout material and dose ram. Comparison with human data suffers from the drawback

of wide differences of radiation doses reported to produce stated effects.

The fact that there U.USso little secondary infection of tbse lesions may be partly

attributed to tb daily cleansing and care given them. However, the luu incidence of in-

fection, even during the acute stages, also indicate that the humoral and cellular defenses

were not sufficiently altered under the circumstances m predispose to infections. This con-

clusion is emphasized by the fact that an epidemic of upper respiratory infections, as well

as other diseases encountered, occurred concomitantly with the skin lesions without untoward

results even though significant leukopenia was evident. It is conceivable, however, thatwith

a slightly larger dose of whole-body radiation, the defenses against infection might have been

sufficiently impaired to have resulted in serious complications from skin lesions of the sev–

erity encountered.

“ Reported clinical experience with radiation skin leaions is baaed predaninantly on the res onae of
whereas the leaions described herein were observed primarily in MarsLlleaewhite-skinned people,

(Microneaian) people.
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Table 3. - Swface Doeea Required To Produce
Reco~izable EpidermalInjury

Avera
r

Surface
Investigator Animal Isotope Energy Mev) Dose (rep)

Henshsw, et al. (22) P
32

rats 0.5 1,5004,000

Raper and Barnes (23) P
32

rats 0.5 4,000

Raper and Barnes (23)
32

mice P 0.5 2,500

Snider and Raper (24)
32

mice P 0.5 2,500

Raper and Barnea (23)
32

rabbits P 0.5 5,000

Lushbaugh (25) sheep Sr@O 0.3 2,500-5,000

Moritz and Henriques (26) pigs s
35

0.05 20,000-30,000
,) II

pigs co60 0.01 4,000-5
[1 II

pigs G
137

0.2 2,000-3
II )1

pigs SrBO 0.3 1,500-2
1, If 91

pigs Y 0.5 1,500-2
II II so

pigs Y 0.7 1,500-2

-.

000
000
000
000
000

,., ,, .,..’

The outlook for the development ofmali~mcies at”the site of healed lesions is uncertain.

Certain factors tend to make the outlook more favorable. (a) The majority of the lesiom were

superficial. (b) Visible sibs of chronic radiation dermatitis were absent in the vast ma-

jority of cases. Such changes have been generally observed prior to the development of radi-

ation cancer. (c) The lack of any marked histological damage six months after exposure. (d)

The fact that low energy radiation was chiefly responsible for tk skin lesions. It has been

reported (27) that none of 1,100 individuals exposed to low voltage X-ray for dermstological

conditions developed epidermoid carcinoma five to twenty-three years after treatient. (e)

The fact that epitheliomata rarely develop aftera single dose of radiation to the skin (12).

(f) The incidence of skin cancer in Negroes is em-sixth to on~ninth the incidence in Cau-

casians (28) in the United States.

and

ear

not

was

Other factors tend to make the outlook less favorable. (a) Deeper lesions of the feet

neck ccmtinued to show pignent aberrations and slight atrophy at 1 year, and one severe

lesion showed marked atrophy and scarring at this time. (b) It is not known whether or

radiation of the epidermis per se can predispose to malignant change. Since theepidmnis

heavily irradiated in these cases, canpared with the dermis,this becomes an iqortant cal-

sideration. (c) Since many children and young adults were involved, the life expectancy of a

large numberof the individuals will exceed the long induction period for the development of

radiation cancer observed in radiologists. (d) Exposure to tropical sunlight, potentially

carcinogenic in itself, may increase the probability of neoplsatic change. (e) The influence

of the sublethal whole-body exposure received by these people on skin cancer induction is not

known.

The occurrence ofepilation 2 to 3 weeks after exposure corresponds roughly to the tim

of a~earance of epilation in the Japanese exposed to gsnum radiation at Hiroshimaand Nagssaki

(29, 30). Since the greater amount of epilation occurred over a periodof a week to ten days

there was apparently no phssic respnse depndent on the growth cycle of the follicles(inactive,

or telogen and active, or anagen follicles ) as has been reported (31, 32).

The regrowth of hair, beginning about 9 weeks after exposure in the Marshallese,was about

the same time as noted in the Japanese fisherman (11), and slightly later than the time of

regrowth (6 to 8 weeks) noted in the Japaese bomb casualties. In contrast to the marked pig-

mentation changes noted in the irradiated skin of the Marshallese, there were no pigment Ar–

rations in the new hair which was okserved to be of normal texture and abundance at six

months. Increased graying has

beings. Neither was there any

~ j-((j“j:,{:.~

been reported in animals (33-36) but has not been seen inhuman

a~earsnce of dark hair in aged individuals who already had
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gray hair as has been reported in human beings (32, 37, and 38). In the Japanese bomb casu-

alties (30) and the Japanese fishermen (11) the regrmvn hair was also normal in color, tex-

ture, and abundance.

The nature of the bluish-brown transverse bands of pigmentation that developed beneath

the nails is not known. Since it occurred in the majority of the more heavily exposed Mar-

shallese groups ani in all five of the American Negroes, but none of the white Americans, it

appeared to be a response peculiar to dark-skinned races. ~he phenomenon was apparently pro-

duced by whole-body radiation with dosage as low as 75 r since this was the estimated dose the

American Negrces received in the absence of significant contamination of the hands. Sutton

(39) has reported a case of similar fingernail pigmentation which developed inanegr=s, follow

ing 150 r of soft X-irradiation to the hands.

Certain conclusions may be drawn from this experience concerning the hazard of radioactive
fallout in regard to the skin. (1) Serious contamination of personnel with fallout may occur

many miles from the site of detonation of a nuclear device; (2) E?etaradiation of the skin

may result in extensive epilation and skin lesions even though the dose of whol~body pene-

trating radiation received may be sublethal; (3) Just as the dcse of whole-body radiation can

be decreased by early evacuation so can skin irradiation be reduced by prompt personnel decon-

tamination. One can ccmceive of a situation following fallout where early evacuation from a

field of radiation might result in a minimal whole-body dase of radiation, but due to delayed

decontamination of the skin.for various reasons, serious skin exposure might occur. The re-

verse situation might occur if decontamination were possible early, but evacuations were de-

layed and adequate shelter against penetrating radiation were not available; (4) W importance

of pr~t decontamination cannot be overemphasized. The earlier the fallout occurs the more

radioactive is the material and the higher the dose rate. Therefore, prcmpt decontamination

is exceedingly important when fallout occurs within several hours after the detonation. Diffi-

culty encountered in decontamination of the hair may necessitate cutting off the hair or shaving

the head if contamination is great; (5) Warm weather would tend to aggravate the hazard since

increased perspiration would tend to concentrate the material and cause it to stick, tmd less

clothing would increase exposure and; (6) Simple preventive measures may comple~ly eliminate
or greatly reduce the hazard of skin irradiation. Recognition of the powdery, ash-like materi-

al as radioactive fallout should not be difficult. Preventive measures center around avoidance

of the deposit of fallout on tb skin. Taking shelter or keeping indoors during the fallout

are obvious safety measures and covering as much of the body as possible with clothing, even a

single layer, will provide marked protection.

SUMMARY

Radioactive fallout from an experimental thermonuclear detonation resulted in accidental

exposure of 239 Marshallese people, and 28 American servicemen. Whole-body exposure to pene-

trating radiation, beta radiation of the skin, and a small amount of internal absorption of

radioactive materials occurred. Beta lesions of the skin, epilation and nail pigmentation are

described. This report covers the results of examinations immediately after the accident,again

at 6 months and at 1 year after the accident. Ihring the first 24 to 48 hours, itching and

burning sensations of the skin occurred lasting only a day or two. Lesions began developing 2

and 3 weeks later on exposed parts of the body in roughly the following order: scalp with epi–

lation, neck, axillae, sntecubital fossae, feet, limk and trunk. No primary or secondary ery–

thems was observed. The majority of lesions were superficial and occurred in about 90 percent

of the higher exposure groups. They were characterized by pigmentation which was accompanied

by mild itching and burning sensations of the skin, followed by dry desqusmation leaving de-

pigmented areas which gradually repi~ented to normal color. Some 20 percent of the lesions

in the highest exposure group were deeper and were characterized by pain, wet desquamation and

ulceration. Some of these deeper lesions showed persisting aberrations in pigmentation and

some degree of atrophy. There has been no breakdown of the skin noted in any lesions after
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healing. Histologic study of biopsies of lesions showed changes consistent with radiation

injury. These changes were much more pronounced in the epidermis than in the dermis. A few

histologic changes were still in evidence at the site of deeper lesions six months after the

accident. With only a few exceptions th lesions did not becane secondarily infectednor were

they associated with systemic effects. Tky hea ed rapidly, usually with nonspecifictreatmnt.

Epilation was spotty and occurred mainly in the k “ldren. Regrowth of normal hair occurred

beginning about the third month ard was complete by the sixth month. Discoloration of the

nails in the

It was first

the nails in

semilunar area occurred in the majority of people in the higher exposure groups.

noticed about the

most cases by six

third week after exposure and had completely grown out with

months.
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Plate 1, Early hyperplgmented malculopapular
neck leslons at 15 days. Case 39,
age 15, F.

~.,. m

Plate 3. Neck lesions 28 days post -exp~ure.
Note plwented and desquamated, de --
pigmented areas. Case 63, age 38, F.

Plate 2. “Jeck leslons at 28 days. Wet desqu-
amatl on. White color IS calamlne
lotlon. Case 78, age 37, F.

Plate 4. Same case as in Plate 3, slx
months after ex osure.

Y
\eck has

healed canplete Y.
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Plate 5. Ily erplgmented raised plaques and
Tbu lae un dorsum of feet and toes

at 28 days. One lesion on left
foot shows deeper Involvement.
Feet were painful at this time.
Gse 67, a~e 14, F.

... ..,.

Plate 7. Izslons 6 days later than In Plate
6 showing replgmentatlm except for
small scar cm dorsum of left foot at
site of deepest Ieslon.

Plate ~. Lesions 10 days later. hllae have
broken, desquamatlon IS essentially
complete and lesions have healed.
Feet no longer painful.

b

Plate 8. Same case, 6 months later. Foot
leslona have healed wlt.h replgmer
tlon. Deplgmented spots

‘T
rslst

small areas where deeper eslons
were located.

lta-
ln
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I’late 9. Foot leslons at 29 days showing
deeper Involvement between 1st
and 2nd toes , right foot. Case
2&, age 13, ii.

})laLe 11. Fjxtenslve leslons In 13 year
old LIO} at -15 days post-ex-

8
Osure. \am+ (ase as In piates

and 10.

--x.,

Platt’ 10 Sam rasr ds In Plate ‘], slx
montl!s after exposure. Note
persisting deplgmellte(i areas
wl]ere worst Ieslons we]e.

Plate 12, Same ~;oy~s In [)ldLe
11, slx months dfter
ex~,osure shnMIIIg Ilelle(l
Ieslons an(i resroutll of
h,,lr.
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I’late 13. Des amatlon of back of scalp
at% days. Epllation occurred
earlier In desquamated area.
Note persistent ulceration of
left ear. Case 79, age 41, M.

Head has been shaved.

I
. .-,—-

>“$

. &. +.

Plate 14. Eighteen days later. Scalp
leslons have healed with
replgmentatlon of skin. No
hair growth evident In epl–
la ted areas. Ear ulceration
persists with llttle lmProve-
men t.

Plate 15. Same case showing ccinplete re– Plate 16. Ear lesion shown In Plate
growth of hair of normal color 15 magnified 20 times. Note
and texture at SIX months after atrophy and scallng of scar
exposure. Ear lesion has healed tissue. Telanglectatlc
With conslderahle scarring. See
Plate 16.

vessels can he seen in the

upper part of the picture.
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Plate 17. EpllatlOn In 7 year old girl
at 28 days. Case 72.

.
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Plate 19. Spotty epllatlon with scalp

Ieslons In 13 year old toy.
Same case as Plates 9–1’2.

1

\

“’la.
““-*:
.

Plate 18. Same caae as In Plate 17,
SLX montl, s after exposure
showing complete regrowttl
of normal hair.

‘-a

/!!2

Plate 20. Plgmentatlon associated +Ith
fln~r nails. Iias profrresse(l
to the end of the nallbe(i ‘I
months after exposure

‘4*



Plate 21.

(XIOO, If&E) EptcfermLs: Extensive transepldermal
damage (with sllghtly less Involved zones on
either side). Loose lamination of stratum
corneum, absence of stratum ~ranulosum. Pa ra–
keratlnlzatlon with exfoliation of plment con-
taining cells. Dlsorganlzatlon of the malpl~hlan
layer. Tlermls: !flld edema of pars papll]ar]s
with indistinct capillary loops, PerlvasculC1r
cellular Infiltrate (lymphocytes and mononuclear
phagocytes), In superficial corlum with telangl-
ectssls. Gse 26.

“!

Plate 22.

(X1OO, H&E) EpLdermis: Arcades of minimal
damage occur In relation to excretory ducts
of sweat lands. Stratum granulosum of
good wldt~ and shows scant alteration.
Underlying stratum malpighil shows decrease
in pigment. In the deeper portion of the
overlying, loosely Aamlnated stratum
corneum moderate amounts of plgnent, how-
ever, are present. One narrow arcade of
more severe transepldermal damage at
the left of the photomicrograph shows
alteration of the stratum granulosum with
Intercellular edema, pyknosls, swollen
nuclel, and plpnent scattered throu bout.

fThe latter 1s especially dense in t e
contiguous parakeratotlc material. Dermis:
.+ moderate cellular mflltrate, chiefly
perlvascular,ls most pronounced in the
superficial pars retlcularls where there
1s a mild telan~ectaszs. Case 26.
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Plate 23.

(X400, H&E) Transepldermal damage with dlsorgan-
lzatlon of the malplghlan layer. ~trat~m ~ranu-
10SUM absent. +ialplghlanand basal layer only
two or three cells thick with exfoliation of plK-
ment outward toward parakeratlnlzed zone adJacent
La stratum corneum. Some pigment laden chroma–
tophores arxi k~lstlocytes In pars paplllarls of
corlum. Latter 1s edematous and lnflltr.ted by
moderate numbers of lym hocytes, and mononuclear

Yhagocytes. Gplllary oops Lndl.tlnct. Case 2~.
??2days post-exposure.

~xsw ,-,: “-”- “’.” :-’.-, .-. ~.

Plate 24.

(xIOO,(WE) Transepldermal damage
with disorganization of the mal-

fi:::;:?o;aEr;x2 :;:::&a::k::?$s
pl~ent. Loose lamination of stratum
corneum. Pzgment laden chromatophores
and hlstlocytes in superficial pars

‘aVaris ‘f Cor’um” ‘arked cellu’arIn Iltratlon and edema of pars pa-
plllarls. Slight telan lectasis of

fsuperficial pars retlcu arls. Case
63.
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Plate 25. (53 days post-exposure) .
(x1OO, ll&E) (CaSe ~ 75) LoOse lami-
nation of stratum corneum with out-
ward papillary ~roJectlons and re-
sultant “ rugose ‘ appearance. Stra turn
granulosum of good width. Basal and
malplghian layers distinct with pigment
present. Slight edema of corlum with
mild telanglectasls and sllght Increase
in perlvascular lym hocytes and erl-

E F’cytes. Small scmew at atrophic lalr
follicle adjacent to sebaceous gland -
in mid pars retlcularls.

Plate 26. (53 days post-exposure).
(x400, H&E) (Case *75) SaKE as 25.
Occasional perinuclear cytoplasmic
halos in mld stratum granulosum.
Loosely laminated stratum corneum.
(Pigment laden chranatophores In
superficial corlum along with oc-
casional lymphocytes and mononuclear
phagocytes. )

Plate 27. (46 days post-exposure).
(XIOO, H&E) (case ’39)
Narrow rugose epldermls
wlt.h papillary extensions
d:~::d of stratum mal-

!Jen wlt?Z~;~l;~~~’y
ment. Slight telanglectasls
of pars paplllarls and pars
retlcularls of dermis. &-

cas’onawment ““enchranatop ores 11! super-
ficial [Iermls.
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Plate 28. Showa lesions (third series
of biopsies) at.6 months
post-e osure.
(X1OO, %&E) (Case #39)
Note the marked diffuse

I atrophy of the strstum

I granulosum accompanied by
narrow dcwnward prolong-
aticms of the basal papillse.
Moderate disturbance of kera-
tinization and moderate tel-
angiectasis are also seen.

Plate 29. Shows lesions (third
series of biopsies)
at 6 mcmths post-
exposure.
(XfOO, ME) (Case M24)
M@erate focal atrophy
of stratamncorneum
accompanied by paranu-
clear halos. Areas of
depigmentation are
prominent. In the
dermis a moderate uni-
formly distributed tel-
angiectaais is seen.
There is also ? peri-
vascular distribution
of cellular infiltrate.
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